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Wowa tbird'~~~fhe

the·· chalm .for BOle?·
state auditor and state
treasurer, even for county
·
commissioner. ·
WASHINGTON - Tbls
Tbe · contributions are
week or · next, sen. Bob
only
the latest explicit sig......
.
Dole says he'll announce
nal that Dote will run for
~; ,-::·~
whether be's pl8nnlng to
the White House a third
'
run for president in 1996.
time. On Tuesday, Don
' : _ W, HH;; /
But his campaign reports
lmus, a nationally broad·
Indicate the race Is alcast radio Interviewer,
ready under way.
asked the Kansas RepubIn the past three
lican whether he'd decld·
months, Dole's campaign Dole
ed.
America PAC bas spent The Semite
"We'll be meeting later
$93,600 in Iowa, site of majority leader
this week, early next
the first caucuses.
will soon
week, on whether or not
He directed another announce
we should move ahead
$32,600 to New Hamp- whether he~ll
with what we call an exshire, site of the nation's make another
ploratory
committee,
first primary.
which
Is
the
ne,xt
logical
run
for
It's not easy for a pollti·
step," Dole Said. "And I
cal action committee' tt> president.
assume we'll probably do
spend that klrtd of money
that"
in one state because of
Dole bas twice 'before
strict campaign spending
for
president
In 1980 be placed
run
·limits. Bilt Dole found a way that's
completely legal, writing campaign poorly In a crowded Republican
checks to dozens of Republican can· field and quickly dropped out In
dldates - for 25 state legislative
See DOLE, Page SA
races in New Hampshire, for Iowa
By Tom Webb
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licans .c an take som~ regula- •
tion·s off.".
. .
·
Carol l{enyoil, a dairy and grain
,.
· · . ' .. · '•: ··.
rarmer ··. from , Soutb • Elgin, Ill.,
Coiltb\.~ ~d from ~ilge 1 .
... agreed~ ,
· : •.. : . . . · . ' ·
' unfunded mandates, and ' they're
' :·so~e c~a:ngerne,ed to -be ma.de,
going to· apply · to environmental . . ·espe91,ally· tn regulatory a~e~Cies.
mandates too."
,.
.They ca~ · be· ve~y. des~ructive ~o a
Farmers · ·and i"anchers at ·the lot of ··us:. Their pow~r has .JUst
gotten .wa! out of hand, _she said.
convention lik'e d th'at message.
"Government ·has · gotten · too ·
Dole s~id .C ongress .will p~sh for
big." said Shane Frost, a beef cattle a reduction m the capital gams ~ax
ra~cher from Randlett, Utah . and some other taxes affectmg
"They're squeezing their way in farmers and ranchers.
.
everywhere. Hopefully, the Repub·
"I know the cry from the medm
··
will ·be, 'Well, they want to help the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . rich.' We · don't want to . help the
rich · we want · to unlock op·
port~nities ... particularly when it
comes to the agricultural community," he said.
.
He warned that farmers, hke
other America ns, will face some
cuts as Congress seeks to reduce
the budget deficit.
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nomination, certainly from conser·
,J tatr1idates raise money, and giving
- - - - - - - - - - - - · checks even to lower-level omce- vative sen. Pbll Gramm. from Tex·
. as, and others as well. sen. Arlen
·holders.
·
From Page IA
Dole's PAC bas been especially Specter, from Pennsylvania, who
1988, be and then-Vice President generous with Republican groups in was -born in Wichita and later lived
George Bush ran a spirited race. those two states. Tbe Eisenhower in Dole's hometown of R~eeU. al·
Dole won tlie Iowa caucuses, but a Club in Des Moines got $15,000. Tbe ready ~ in the race.
loo. in New Hampshire effectively New Hampshire Republican state
And Dole certainly would face
Committee got $5,000. Even the
ended his Campaign.
questions
about bls age (he'd be 73
Amos
Tucker
Society
in
Nashua,
Tbls time around, Dole Isn't waitin 1996) and whether he could run a
Ing to create loyalists in both crucial N.H., got a check.
campaign wblle serving as senate
It be runs, Dole will face intense
states, campaigning in Iowa and
New Hampshire this fall, belpin~ competition for the Republican majority leader. But 1996 may yet

,•.

lehaf
ost in

be Dole's year.
A ~nt ·Ne-wsweek poll shows

.

that he'd defeat President Clinton
easlly- 48 percent to 38 percent·and he's the only .current Republican hopeful who'd dQ so, except for
Gen. COlin POwell, who may not
even be a Republican.
And ·Dole Is the No. 1 choice of
Republican ·voters, considerably
ahead of second-place Dan Quayle,
the fonner vice president
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Senator begins process
for White House run
By Tom Webb
Eagle Washington bureau

12

Tuesday, January 10, 1995 , The Salina

WASHINGTON - sen. · Bob DQie began his third
campaign for president Thursday, announcing formaHan of a campaign committee that can raise money and
receive taxpayer funds.
,
For now, ~!e describes It as an exploratory commit·
tee, and adds, I haven't yet officially thrown my bat 1n
the ring." He said he ·would
fonnally announce a decision on bls candidacy in
late March or early April. •~
But election officials note campaign, Dole
that ifs a full-fledged cam- lllrfth~hlu Wl"ll
paign COmmittet!; legally, ... -~
there's nothing "explom- need a minimum
tory" about it
"Some people me their of $20 million,
committees as 'explomtory• said political
committees, . but they're analyst ft-..:..1
treated like any other camUIIIYIU
palgn, COmmittee would
be,'
said Ian Stlrton,
spokesman for the Federal - - - - - - - Election
.CollUlli$1on.
"There isn't any term in . our law for
exploratory
committee."
.
This will be Dole's third try for the White House. 1n
1980 he ran poorly in a crowded Republican field· in
1988 be and then-Vice President George Bush
a
. competitive and spirited mce tor the RepUbl.ic:aJHlemi--nation, Ulfllil8tely won by Bush.
With 1$. ~palgn COmmittee now established, Dole
71, can begin the enonnous task of raising the milliom
needed to run for 'president He'll also get a huge band
fl:Qm the taxpayers tbiougb federal matching tu:nds. The gove~ent matches the first $250 of any individual
camJNll8n contrlbutiori, funded by taxpayers who check
· the little box. on their federal income tax form. In 1988,
taxpayers gave more than $7 million to the DOle cam-
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''The system. puts a premium on ~ ~Y. on

l The Salina J~~rnal. ~Friday: ~ua;y 1a,' 1995 ·~

·Dole i1;1ches elose.r to run
fo,t White Nouse-.in·t996

See DOLE, Page 7A
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Pennsylvania, ·who was bOrn in
Wichita and raised In R~ Is also

From Page lA ·

interested.

fund-raising tasks, bealuse you can't
Just ~ to a few fat cats and get
million-dollar contJibuUoos," said
David Mason; a pollHcal analyst
With the Herifa3e. Foundation. To
run a serious campaign, Mason estimated, Dole Wilheed "Probably $20 ·
million as a minimum figure."
. As in previous presidential years, .
the first delegates will be chosen at
the .Iowa cauCWieS (SCheduled for
Feb. 1~ 1996) and the .New Hamp-·
shire primary (Feb. 20). But l1illike
previous years, the cam~ then
sbltts Immediately to major·
such as New York and California putting a premium on nam~
Hon, big mOney and a national orga:

f

•tes·

. nization.

.

. On those fronts, Dole matches up
eJtremely ·well. He's among .the
best-Down RepubUcan candl«1ates,
currently bas the higbest favorable
ratings · and bas proven abUlty to
raise ID8!IIIve amounts of campaign
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"Pbll Gramm Is actually the one
who bas been most active in upping
the ante, because he's able to raise
a·lot of money," said Mason. ''There
may be some blqfftng ~lng on. If
money;
be especially expe!L'IIve and com- one.Joudly declares It's ~lng to take
Dole saJd 'the exploratory commit· peHHve, With a contest from Sen. $50 nillllon to run for president,
tee wtu "give our donors and volu:n-, ·Pbll Gramm ·of.Te!IM, and 'probably then
you ·scare a~y soine others."
teers a vehicle for 8eWng ·Involved former VIce President ·Dan .Quayle
.Heading
the ·Dole for President
early."
·
and fonner Tennesee Gov. Lamar Exploratory P,mmlttee Js J~Anne
·He may need an of those. advao- Alemnder, along '!Vith commentator .
fa8es, though, because l996 looks to Pat Buchanan. Sen. Arlen Specter or Coe, a 'longtime .Dole aide who had
been heading Dole's political action

.

committee, campaign America. The
deputy Is Mark Miller, . also from
campaign America. The cOmmittee
treasurer Is Robert Ugbthizer, now
a partner in a Washington law firm
and formerly chief counsel for the .
Senate Flnance Committee. · ·
For Dole ·to receive federal
matching fund,<~, he'll need tQ abide
by state-by~ spending Umlts and
other· campaign ' finance Jaws. In
· 1988; his campaign broke . those
laws, resulting' in a record $100,000
tine. Dole's campaign America PAC
was also tined $12,000.

